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Air Force Chief of Staff Reading List, 2015

- Air Commanders
  Call Number: 358.40092273 O52a
- Beer, Bacon, and Bullets: Culture in Coalition Warfare from Gallipoli to Iraq
  Call Number: 303.482 L949b
- Das Boot
  Call Number: DVD 791.43658 B7251
- The Boys in the Boat: Nine Americans and Their Epic Quest for Gold at the 1936 Berlin Olympics
  Call Number: on order
- Cybersecurity and Cyberwar: What Everyone Needs to Know
  Call Number: 005.8 S617c
- Focus: The Hidden Driver of Excellence
  Call Number: 153.733 G625f
- The Power of Professionalism: The Seven Mind-sets that Drive Performance and Build Trust
  Call Number: on order
- No Place to Hide: A Brain Surgeon’s Long Journey from the Iraq War
  Call Number: 956.704437092 W294n
- Once an Eagle
  Call Number: 813 M998o 1997
- The Pacific
  Call Number: DVD 791.4575 P117
- The Mission, the Men, and Me: Lessons from a Former Delta Force Commander
  Call Number: 356.1670973 B627m
- Return with Honor
  Call Number: DVD 959.70437 R439 2001
- Taking Chance
  Call Number: DVD 791.4572 T136
- Team Rivals: The Political Genius of Abraham Lincoln
  Call Number: 92 L736gc

Other New Material on Our Shelves

- Don’t Wait for the Next War: A Strategy for American Growth and Global Leadership
  Call Number: 355.033573 C596d
- Duty: Memoirs of a Secretary at War [Robert M. Gates]
  Call Number: 92 G2595d
- Genocide on the Drina River
  Call Number: 949.703 B392g
- Grounded: The Case for Abolishing the United States Air Force
  Call Number: 358.4168670973 F232g
- Havana Nocturne: How the Mob Owned Cuba—and Then Lost It to the Revolution
  Call Number: Audio 364.106097291 E58h
- The Organized Mind: Thinking Straight in the Age of Information Overload
  Call Number: 153.42 L666o
- Outsourcing the Global War on Terrorism: Private Companies and American Intervention in Iraq and Afghanistan
  Call Number: 956.704434 L899o
- Religion, War, and Ethics: A Sourcebook of Textual Traditions
  Call Number: 205.6242 R348r
- Unbroken: A World War II Story of Survival, Resilience, and Redemption
  Call Number: Audio 92 Z26ha